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MEDFORD MailTribune
PUUMSUKD DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

A ortiisolldntton of tiivModfonl Mall, established 18S; tho Southern Oregon-Kt- i,

Mubl(sliid 1902; the Democratic Times, cstnbllshed 187S; tho Ashland Trlb-n- s

cninbllshed 1896. and tho iledford Tribune, established 190.
'"" Official Paper of the City of Mcdford.

GEOKGK PUTNAM. Editor and Manager.
Vhtorod ns second "oln'ss matter November 1, ISO?. M the postni'rie'e ntSfeAtont,

Orepon. under tlie act or am mi 3, uw.
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'THE CRATER LAKE ROAD "WILL BE BUILT.

The Crater Lake highway will be built.
Tho nnrmlo will build it.
The Commercial club has outlined a practical plan, and

everybody will help.
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We will open world what the supreme court
Oregon to permit the state to the world's

ntaural wonder and we will it ourselves.

SOLOMON CAME, TO OREGON.

If Solomon came to Oregon he learn many points
wisdom and law our supreme court.

Solomon would that modern law consisted
in ascertaining and repeating what some darn fool

said some time about some case.
Solomon would find that peanut politics had replaced

ic einnilh nnd nninmoii sense methods of administering
justice and that desire of mossback votes outweighed
the question of right or wrong.

fiSiri flint thorn is one law nortli- -

western Oregon and another for southern Oregon, and

OR1WON, 18,1910.
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because it happened be located in their midst. of prettiest girls that
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highway OUtslde portals. '& Erlnnger offerings. Julian Rose.

SoloniOU WOUld find Supreme consisting OC from ,;s European vaudeville
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iMulkey to bringing libel

The people Oregon are be congratulated upon hav- - against the River Cour-in- g

over an published in the lastprogressive man upon supreme
court bench, Justice R. "King. He of the
members the to have conception j.to nai
of state and its JNo one reaa tne aissenuug
opinion rendered by him in the Crater case with-

out coming to the prejudice the
and the minds four justices there

law for "Willamette valley and another for
southern Oregon.

It ritrht the state to build the
age railroad around the Celilo Falls, and constitutional to

waterwav around Oregon City Falls, but illegal guarantee
Connect Southern Sections State highway. enjoy

endorsement peopleKing Says:
inconsistent intended the! 8c'tr,a"d "'i!

broad-imnde- d, far-seein- g and Medford.
tlie convention composed. not question,

whether part state
or is receiving proportion state appropriations,
whether rule construction shall applied when;
disbursements state shall made highways
the northern and northwestern part state and
ferent rule prevail disbursements authorized
highways southern and southwestern districts.

the precedent established, holding under
consideration void, far-reachi-ng and portentous

resultant effects."
Precedent, dear courts, has been ruthlessly vio-

lated court this which practically reverses
itself. Justice King

"Holding unconstitutional this violates, tmnlc,
letter and spmt constitution, and especial

disregards rule construction invoked this court
unbroken line decisions century, to

effect that constitutions, order object
government may accomplished, must consumed lib-

erally along broad, general lines; and that before an
act shall, by the courts, annulled and naught,
the appear beyond reasonable doubt. Does

showing this instance eliminate
doubt validity the act? think not.
lean room substantial doubt upon subject,
and must, thcreforo, record dissent from the conclu-
sion announced by the
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TO BEAUTIFY CENTRAL POINT '

HIGH GROUNDS

(T.NTHAL POINT. Or.. Feb. 18.
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Mapo eyeglass cleaners free at
Ooblo's. 18W, st.

& G
Store

GROCERIES, PRODUCE

llams, country,
Shoulder, country

in.-nmn-
irl

spending

pails, $1.60
Lard, home made,

rcwtrntml

Lard, home made,
pails, each :....55c T

Medford's "Best Grocery
Store.

Seeds, kinds
grass, white clover,

lawn grass. "Ruy your seeds
he re and you get-
ting seeds.

APPLES
Baldwins, second grade, per

$1.00
Baldwins, fair grade, per1
box J$1.25

Spitzenborg, extra choice,
box 1 $2.50

Ben Davis, extra choice,
box $2.00 I
Pineapples, bananas,

matoes, celery, lettuce, t
sprouts, spinach, onions,
parsnips, beets, turnips, r
parslev, salsify, grape fruit,

FLOKODOKA
Small size, dozen
Medium dozen
Large dozen 40c
Large extra choice, doz..50c
Southern oranges and sweet,

Store that youj
best by telephone

& C
Store

Main Street.

Savoy Theabre
TONIGHT

U. S. Army Maneuvers at
Fort Leyenworth

Artillery, Cavalry and Drills
Bridge Building, "Wall Scaling, Pancy Riding

7000 Men Skirmish

Grandest Military Pageant the Ago

The Secret
Up the Pole

Saturday Matinee, 5c Evening

Prize for All.

II

DEATH G. A. R. VETERAN. limiAT MmmDll riTI7CrT
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Christian Science.
Services Sunday morning

o'clock: subject losson-sonuoi- i,

'Mind." Sunday school at in.
Testimonial meetings Wednesday

p. in. I'he public is conliallv
to services.
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Tho sextette, "Tell Us, Pretty Lndios," by Sargent, Thomas, IMgelow, lludjong, Wcarno and Young,
was especially fine, and tho makeup of tho three former as young ladicB was ho good that it was almost
impossible to toll them from the "real thing." Coour d'Alono Kvoning Proas.

A burlcsquo on tho Florndora soxtetto given by three mules and threo womon was one of tho hits of?
tho evening. Messrs v enable, Sheets and Parsons were the Indies and Messrs, Pressly, curst and Leonard
wero tho gentlemen. Tho former trio mndo .handsome looking ladies and tho latter three woro gallant gen
tlemen, gallant and polito, for they never attempted to kiss tho Indioti ut any period of tho song. 'Tis saidt
somo real ladies in tho audienco weio much dismayed to think ordinary men could attiro themselves to
mako such charming girls. Daily Idnho Press,

. 1 .

The Jackson County Realty Company
604 WEST TENTH STREET, OR 124 KING STREET

MEDFORD OREGON

Office in residence, corner West Tenth and King streets, Always prepared to show

you the best Jackson county has in tho real estate line from the unimprovod land to

the best bearing orchards, farm land or stock ranch; also city property, Tho man-

ager has had ten experience in the county, which will aid tho prospoctivo pur-chase- r.

Seeing is knowing, We also have rooms to accommodate our
patrons.

Following are Some of Our Good Buys
1G acres Nowtowns
Spitz qasy
terms; just ready to boar.

10 acres Newtown

TIMJ.bim

lariainmmorv

ItA.VPOIiPII

ItOPKAN'

2(ith.

dlHitppimred

hmd

from

trip.

years'
modorn

,'G0 1. 1-- 2 miles north 293 acres near mines,
of Magle Point, $.18,000, $0000, easy torms.
easy terms.

900 novnu smifh Tnodn
Spitz apples,
trees; $5000, easy terms. ,J omt' W.0'

Several nice small tracts terms,

neai'town just coming in House, two lots, well locat-bearin- g.

ed; price $1700; terms.

hundreds
thorn,"

fatso
Htatemeiits deals

'him.

Medford.

Wallace.

acres coal

Also agent for the Snowy
Butte Orchard.

Two lots, f i n o location,
$1500.

Sovoral acre tracts, fine lo-

cation to subdivide into
lots for sale.


